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Abstract

Today, wefacea growinginterestin distributedbusiness-
to-businessapplicationsusingthe Internetas communica-
tion media.However, theinvolvedsecuritythreatsareoften
neglectedin the designof such systems.In this paper, we
presentour securityarchitecture for an Internetbasedvir-
tual tradingcommunity. Our solutionhasbeendesignedfor
anheterogeneous,distributedworkflowmanagementsystem
environmentwhich wecall WISE(WorkflowbasedInternet
SErvices).The modular securityservicestoolbox and the
groupkey managementform thecore of thesecurityarchi-
tecture. Furthermore, wedonotinterferewith local security
policies.Weratherreusethedefinedrolesbymappingthem
to securitycommunicationparameters. So,we are able to
presenta scalable, secure solution for cooperative work
over theInternet.

Keywords: Security architecture, Group key manage-
ment,SecureworkflowbasedInternettradingcommunities,
Securecomputersupportedcooperativework.

1. Intr oduction

Business-to-businesselectroniccommerceis oneof the
emergingnew formsof distributedapplications.Nowadays,
companiesuseoff-the-shelf information and communica-
tion technologyto drive their everydaybusinesstransac-
tions, e.g. monolithic, centralizedworkflow management
systemsoverprivateor public networks[2]. However, such
an infrastructuredoesnot scale to larger businesspools
encompassingseveralcompaniesoffering valueaddedser-
vices.Figure1 depictsanexampleof sucha businesspool:
This businesspool,or virtual tradingcommunityaswe are
going to refer to it subsequently, consistsof four individ-
ualcompaniesofferingeachadifferentservice.Company A
actsasa sellerof goods,Company B is its supplierandco-
ordinatestheproductionprocessof thesegoods,Company
C playsthe role of a financial institution andCompany D
deliversof thesegoods.

This simple example illustrates the potential of such
a virtual trading community, particularly for small- and
medium-sizedenterprises,given the possibility to offer
morecomplex, value-addedproductsandservices.Unfortu-
nately, the necessarysoftwareinfrastructuredoesnot exist
yet [6].

TheWISE(Workflow basedInternetSErvices)approach
([1]) aimsto developa platformfor thedistributedprocess
executionin a virtual tradingcommunityover the Internet
asshown abovein Figure1. Thedevelopedplatformcanbe
dividedinto threeparts(seeFigure2):

1. The workflow managementengine,or WISEengine,
forms the core of the runtime environment. It con-
sistsof differentsubsystems,whichareableto usetra-
ditional, commercialworkflow managementsystems,
andit usesknown methodsbasedon client/server ar-
chitectures[9] to distributeits functionality.

2. The audit and monitoring componentcontrols the
workflow execution[1].

3. Both theseparts use the network servicesprovided
by the communicationcomponent. On one hand,the
communicationcomponentshouldhandlequality-of-
service1 requestsof theworkflow activities [3]. Onthe
other hand,networking with other membersof this
community (humanusersor workflow management
systems)throughtheInternetmakessecuritya key is-
sueto success.This last issuewill be coveredin this
paper.

As alreadystated,thesevirtual tradingcommunitiesuse
a public network, the Internet,for communication.How-
ever, the informationexchangedshouldonly beknown in-
sidethecommunity.Furthermore,severalothersecurityser-
vicesasauthentication,information integrity, etc.mustbe
supported,e.g. electroniccontractsigning requiresdigital
signatures.Theintegrationinto theexisting,heterogeneous

1For this purposenew approaches,e.g. Internet2, VPNs, proposing
additionalservicesto the traditionalbest-effort servicesuchaspremium
serviceareconsidered.
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Figure 1. Virtual Trading Community.

infrastructuredemandsfor asecuritysolutionwhichis com-
patibleto existing securitypolicies,transparentto the user
andscalableto anarbitrarynumberof participatingcompa-
nies.

The paper is organizedas follows. First, we list the
requirementsupon the security solution for such a dis-
tributedworkflow managementsystemin Section2. Then,
we presentthe designedsecurityarchitecturecomposedof
three parts, the security servicestoolbox (Section3), the
mapping of existing security policies to security mech-
anisms (Section4) and the necessarykey management
(Section5). Finally, Section6 concludesthe paperwith an
overview of thestatusof thepresentedsecurityarchitecture
andanoutlookto furtherwork.
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Figure 2. Components of the WISE Platform.

2. The Security Ar chitecture

The security architectureneedsto be operational in
an heterogeneousworkflow managementsystemsenviron-
ment. Therefore,we can only envision an independent,
modularsolutionwhichcanbeintegratedin any of thesup-
portedsubsystemsof the WISE engine(e.g.WISE based,
SAPR/3 based2).

Furthermore,we cannotprescribea set of fixed sup-
portedsecuritypolicies.Securitypolicies vary in content
and form amongcompaniesand are internally managed.
Therefore,we performa mappingof thesepreviously fixed
rolesof eachparticipatingentity in the workflow to privi-
legesin orderto determineif thisentity is eligible to usethe
requestedsecurityservice.

Finally, we do not requireany non-standardservicesof
the network or any specialtype of network infrastructure
or network connection,e.g.firewalls.Weproposeasecurity
architecturewhich is split into threeparts:

1. a securityservicestoolboxwhich providesanextensi-
ble setof securityservicesusingwell known, off-the-
shelftechniques,

2. amappingfunctionwhichtransformstherolesdefined
by thedifferentsecuritypoliciesto securityprivileges,
and

3. a groupkey managementtechnique.

2[1] givesadetailedlist of all supportedsubsystems.
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Thesethreecomponentsareneededin eachcompany’s
network that participatesin the virtual trading commu-
nity. Figure3 illustratesthis setupfor the examplegiven
in Section1. The mappingfunction is situatedinside the
WISE engine,the security servicestoolbox and the key
managementareconsideredasindependentcomponents.

First, Section3 will describethe securityservicestool-
box. ThenSection4 will explain the mappingof rolesde-
fined in thesecuritypoliciesto privilegesin theWISE en-
gines.Finally we will depict the group key management
techniqueusedin Section5.

3. Security ServicesToolbox

Sucha toolbox must include a wide rangeof security
services.Therefore,it shouldbe build in sucha way that
allowsfor differentsecuritypolicies,i.e. thetoolboxshould
bemodular. In particular, adistributedenvironmentsuchas
a virtual trading community is likely to have several dif-
ferentsecuritypoliciesandauthoritiesresponsiblefor the
different partsof the community which potentially leads
to managementproblems.This problemwill be addressed
laterin Section5.

Generally, securityservicescanbeclassifiedinto six cat-
egories,namely1. identificationandauthentication,2. ac-
cesscontrolandauthorization,3. non-repudiation,4. confi-
dentiality, 5. informationintegrity, and6. auditingandac-
countability.

We will defineandexplain eachof theabovementioned
securityservicesfollowed by an assessmentof the utility
andneedsin thevirtual tradingcommunity.

3.1. Identification and Authentication

Theauthenticationservesthepurposeof convincing the
receiver of the dataabout the identity of the source.The
goal of this serviceis to assurethat at the time of request
no entity is attemptinga masqueradeor mountinga replay
attack.Authenticationcan further split up into identifica-
tion plusverificationof this ID. Identificationis theprocess
wherea personclaimsa certainidentity, while verification
is theprocesswheretheclaim is checked.

Authentication Inf ormation. In a distributed workflow
managementsystemsuchastheWISEbasedvirtual trading
community, possibleauthenticationinformationconsistsof
passwordsandcryptographickeys,theformerrequiringhu-
man interaction,the latter managingmostly machine-to-
machinecommunication.Someadditional authentication
informationis required,e.g.key signatures.

Authentication Mechanisms. Possible authentication
mechanismsinclude:

� Password basedsolutions: The claimantpresentsthe
authenticationinformation(suchasa password) to the
verifier who then authenticatesit. UNIX login pro-
tocols are classicalexamples.Thesetechniquesare
vulnerableto dictionaryattacks.Furthermore,anyone
who hasaccessto the communicationpath can read
theexchangedpasswordinformation.S/KEY [8] is an-
otherauthenticationprogramthat relieson a one-way
hashfunctionfor its security. It is secureagainsteaves-
dropping,but it canonly beapplieda limited number
of times.

� Challenge-responsetechniques applying symmetric
cryptographycanbeusedto provideone-sidedor mu-
tualauthentication,e.g.SKID2 resp.SKID3 [8]. How-
ever, this protocol is not secureagainstthe man-in-
the-middleattack.Challenge-responsetechniquesus-
ing asymmetriccryptography(e.g.,Feige-Fiat-Shamir,
Guillou-Guisquater[8]) do not show the above men-
tionedweaknesses.

Authenticationmay usean authenticationserver: In the
symmetrickey approach,this server knows secretkeys of
all users.Theuseremployshis secretkey in calculatingthe
responseto thechallenge.Theserver useshis copy of this
secretkey in its verificationprocessandcomparesit with
theresultfrom theuserthathereceivedfrom therecipient’s
side.In the public key approachonly public keys of users
arekeptby theserver, whereasusers’privatekeys areheld
only by users.The usernow applieshis privatekey to the
challengeandtheserver usesthe public key of thealleged



userto checkthe challenge.Kerberos[5] providesa sym-
metricapproach,whereasDASS[4] usespublic keys.Both
applytimestampsaschallenges.

In the WISE virtual tradingcommunityeitherone-way
or mutualauthenticationis requiredin order to be able to
operatein a real world. For this purpose,oneor more,ex-
istingtrustedthird parties(e.g.well-known certificationau-
thoritiesor PGP(PrettyGoodPrivacy) key servers)areused
by keepingin mind that thenatureandamountof trustbe-
tweeneachpartyandthird partiesis importantto thedeter-
minationof theassuranceof theservice.

3.2. AccessControl and Authorization

This servicelimits andcontrolsaccessto hostsystems,
applications,andinformationsuchasprocessdefinitionsor
databasequeries.

AccessControl Inf ormation. Individual identitiesof ac-
cessinitiators andaccesstargets,groupidentities,security
labels(e.g. clearancesresp.classifications),rolesor other
contextual information(includingtimeperiods,locationin-
formation)definetheaccesscontrolinformation.

AccessControl Policy. Accesscontrolpoliciesconsistof
asetof rulesthatdefinetheconditionsfor access.Thedeci-
sionto grantor deny accessto aspecifictargetis takenupon
this policy andthe accesscontrol informationprovidedby
theuser.

Delegation. Delegationof a task allows a more flexible
anddynamicform of access.

NicometteandDeswarte [7] presenta new schemefor
privilege delegation. Their architectureassumesa cen-
tral authorizationserver for high level operationsanddis-
tributed securitykernelscheckingaccessto local objects
andmanagingaccessrights for local transientobjects.Ac-
cessrightsaregroupedin threegroups:traditionalmethod
rights,symbolicrightsfor high level operationsandvouch-
ers(i.e. indirectaccessrightswhichmaybedelegated).This
protectionmechanismdoesnot suffer from the drawbacks
(bottlenecks,easinessto compromise)of a centralizedpro-
tectionwherethe wholesystemsecurityrelieson onema-
chineor of a completelydistributedapproach.

WISE, as most workflow managementsystems,al-
readyprovidesaccesscontrol to its underlyingdistributed
databases[1], we inherit thesesecurityservicesand need
only to managetheaccesskeyscorrectly.

3.3. Non-Repudiation

Repudiationis definedas the denial by one of the en-
tities having participatedin the communication.The non-

repudiationserviceis a securityserviceto protectagainst
repudiation.Thusthesendingentity is protectedagainstthe
threatof falsedenial by the recipient(beingsurethat the
informationhasbeenreceived) and the receiving entity is
protectedagainstthe threatof falsedenial by the sender
(that the informationhasbeensent).Digital signaturesare
commonlyusedfor supplyingnon-repudiation.Typical al-
gorithmsusepublic key cryptography[8].

Thenon-repudiationserviceis amustfor thesuccessof a
workflow basedtradingcommunity.Sincedigital signatures
arealsoneededto achieve authentication,this servicecan
bereusedof theauthenticationservicealreadyprovidedin
WISE.

3.4. Confidentiality

The taskof the confidentialityserviceis the protection
of informationfrom unauthorizeddisclosure.

Mechanismsthat are typically used to provide confi-
dentialityrely oncryptographic(symmetricor asymmetric)
techniques.In a controlledenvironmentsuchasmany local
areanetworks (LANs), accesscontrol may suffice to pro-
vide confidentialityof information.In a wide areanetwork
(WAN) however,wemustprovideeitherlink-to-link or end-
to-endencryptionto provideconfidentiality.

Thesecurityservicestoolboxoffersstandardsymmetric
(DES,IDEA) andasymmetricencryption(RSA) to achieve
confidentiality.

3.5. Inf ormation Integrity

Informationintegrity is definedasthe propertythat the
informationhasnotbeenalteredordestroyedin anunautho-
rizedmanner(in transitandin storage).Theprovisioningof
informationintegrity consistsof two parts:1. thegeneration
of integrity checksat theoriginatingendand2. theverifica-
tion of integrity checksat thereceiving end.Integrity mech-
anismsemploy cryptographictechniquesto producestrong
checksums(digests).Any insertion,deletion,other modi-
fication or reorderingof informationcanbe detectedwith
thesechecksums.

WISE usescipherblock chaining(CBC) techniquesto
generatethis checksum,the MessageAuthenticationCode
(MAC).

3.6. Auditing and Accountability

The goalof the securityaudit serviceis not thepreven-
tion of securityviolation, in contrastto all thesecurityser-
vicesdescribedabove,but their detection.Following audit-
ing analysis,an entity may be held accountablefor its ac-
tionssothatviolationsor evenattemptedviolationsof sys-
temsecuritymaybetracedunequivocally to it.
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Figure 4. Example of a Secure Multicast Group.

Theaudit control in WISE is delegatedto the auditand
monitoringcomponentthat usesthe loggedinformationat
eachsite (the workflow history database)for its purposes
(Figure2).

4. Mapping Security Policies

In the definitionphaseof theworkflow, the roleswhich
areentitledto executeonestepin the workflow arefixed.
Theserolescomplywith a local company’ssecuritypolicy.
In a globalenvironmentsuchastheWISE tradingcommu-
nity, we needto respecttheselocal policies.We solve this
problemwith a mappingfunction.

Considerthe Check Payment step in the workflow
depictedin Figure1 (Section1). This steprequiresCom-
pany A to exchangeauthenticated,possibly confidential
customerinformationwith Company C.Thesecuritypolicy
of Company A now allows that only clerksoccupying the
role accountingareallowed to transferthis datato a clerk
of the crediting departmentat Company C. The mapping
function insidethe local WISE enginedecidesnow on the
basisof theimportanceof thedatatransferedwhichkind of
securitytool mustbe used,e.g.weakor strongdigital sig-
naturealgorithmandsymmetricor asymmetricencryption.
We call theoutcomeof this procedurea privilege andstore
it insidethelocalWISEengine.Whenthisstepis to beper-
formed,the local WISE engineneedsonly to look up this
privilegein orderto gettheneededsecuritycommunication
parameters.

5. KeyManagement

To illustratetheneedof akey managementfor theabove
definedsecurityservices,we considerasexamplethecases
of confidentiality and authenticationservices.Theseser-
vices require the appropriatekeys usedin the encryption
anddecryptionprocesses.Furthermore,weneedaccesslists
andaccessrulesto manageaccesscontrol.Authentication
informationmustbecontrolled.

For this purpose,we usean IP multicast3 basedsecure
groupcommunicationschemecalledVersaKey in order to
allow for securemulti-party communications.Therefore,
we organizethe entitiesinvolved in a particularstepin a
workflow in a securemulticastgroup.Considerthe exam-
pledetailedin Section1: Thisworkflow requiresentities1a
to 4 in Figure4 in oneparticularstepof the workflow to
exchangeconfidentialdataamongeachothers.Therefore,
they build a temporarygroup by joining a newly created
securemulticastgroup.This enablesthemto exchangese-
cretly their data.Uponcompletionof this taskthis groupis
dissolved.Furthermore,this techniquecanbeusedto man-
ageanddistributetheneededkey materialbetweenall par-
ticipants.

Traditional group key managementschemesrequireat
leasta centralkey manager. In order to avoid this poten-
tial bottleneck,we developeda completelydistributedap-

3Currenttrendsforetell a widely spreadusageof IP multicastin the
future. Therefore,we took the assumptionthat eachcompany will have
accessto theMBonein thenearfuture.



proach.So,theloadcausedby thekey distributiondoesnot
rely upononesinglecomponent,but is distributedbetween
all participatingstations.Figure4 illustratesthe key dis-
tributionsamongall participantsof the exampleworkflow.
We distinguishbetweentwo typesof keys: the datatraffic
encryptionkey (TEK) and the keys usedfor the key dis-
tribution per se(KEKs (Key EncryptionKeys)). Eachsin-
gleparticipatingstationknows theTEK anda subsetof the
KEKs. Sincetheoverall knowledgeof thegroupshouldbe
distributedamongall groupmembers,no two stationsown
the samesubsetof keys. Therefore,we usea uniqueiden-
tifier perstation(e.g.its IP address)to determineits setof
KEKs:Station1ais identifiedby (01011100).So,it knows
of ������� Part 1, of �����
	 Part 1 of ������ Part 3 andof
������� Part0.Furthermore,weneedanuniqueidentifierof
eachKEK VersionasKEKs may changewhena new sta-
tion joins or leaves.We identify it by thetriple (StationID
of KEK creator, Versionnumberof KEK4, Revision num-
berof KEK5). For a moredetailedevaluationof VersaKey,
we refer the interestedreaderto [10]. The depictedsecure
groupcommunicationsolution fulfills the following prop-
erties:Groupwide privacy andauthenticity(including the
inability of newcomersto readpasttraffic), efficient distri-
bution of keying materialin largeto very largegroupswith
frequentmembershipchanges(minimizedtraffic andcom-
putationeffort for all partiesinvolved),no trust in interme-
diateor third partycomponents,no multicastimplosion,no
restrictionof the servicesofferedby the underlyingmulti-
castinfrastructure(e.g.avoid unicastsandrelaying),perfect
forwardsecrecy (no joiner canunderstandpasttraffic), al-
lows for senderauthentication(as opposedto group-wide
authentication).

For bootstrappingreasons,we assumethe existenceof
longtermsharedsecretsbetweenthecompanieswhichmay
bebasedona publickey infrastructure.

Having setup themulticastgroup,theparticipatingsta-
tions may usethe TEK for encryptionof data traffic ex-
changedor for any otherkind of securityservices.

6. Conclusions

In order to develop and deploy a software infrastruc-
ture for secureInternetbasedvirtual tradingcommunities,
our securityarchitecturemustbescalable,copewith exist-
ing securitypoliciesandbeapplicablein anheterogeneous
workflow managementsystemenvironment.We achieved
thesegoalsby modularizingthesecurityservices,by map-
pingtherolesdefinedby thedifferentsecuritypoliciesto se-
curity privilegesandfinally, by decouplingtherequiredkey

4Theversionnumberis increasedeachtimethestationgeneratesanew
key for this KEK.

5The revision numberis increasedeachtime a newly joining station
requeststhisKEK.

managementfrom theworkflow systems.We usedexisting
mechanismsfor thesecurityservicestoolbox.Furthermore,
we appliedthe new, elegantconceptof securegroupman-
agementto solve thekey managementissue.In a next step,
we will integratethis designedsecurityarchitecturein the
WISE basedtestbedin orderto evaluatethepracticalfeasi-
bility of theseconcepts.

Futurework encompassesthe developmentof a secure
multicastframework in order to fulfill the needsof differ-
entkindsof applications,e.g.distributedinteractivegames,
distanceeducation.collaborativework.Anothermajorchal-
lenging task plannedis the investigationof solutionsfor
anonymousservicesin multicastapplications.Examplesof
suchanonymousservicesareanonymousparticipationin a
communityor untraceablecommunicationsbetweenbusi-
nessesor individuals.
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